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Student Council 
· Gives President 

Confidence Vote 
Marks Declared Eligible By 

Unanimous Vote of 
New Council 

CAMPUS CENSOR FAILS , 
Motion Defeated When Council 

Decides No Jurisdiction 

In Mafter 

Sidney 1fa~ks rcCeiVC(l a unanimous, 
vote of confidence by tl .... newly "Icc-I 
ter! Student Council, in its 'fir>t ses-I 
',jon iast Friday, The vote ot con
fidence WdS given immedia'tely after 
the Council's unanimous decision to 
Trscinu tile action of last term's 

Council in declaring i\farks ineligible. 
Th" '111eSltion of Marks' ineligibility, 

which had been left hanging hy the 
previous Council, was brought up 

Educational Advisor 
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THE A. A. 
NEEDS YOUR 

SUPPORT 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Pres. Robinson Dean Gottschall 
Chosen'Advisor Defends Report 
Of New College On Radical C] ubs I 

----- -----

'A.A. to Admit Members Free 
To All Spring Home Games; 

Plan ~ ew Drive for Money 
Plans Laid for Opening of 

New Colleges In 
Two Cities 

ROBINSON TAKES POST 

Denies Submitting Investiga
tion Committee )Report 

To Club Presidents 

GOTTSCHALL .~ZED 

New Colleges To Enable Un- 'Clubs Give Their Support 

employed Students To Dean's Four Recommen-
To 

Attend College dations 

All Club Memberehip Lists 
Must Be In By First Of April 

Drastic Action Started 
cause of Deficit In 

Treasury 

Be-

NEED MORE MEMBERS 

All Spring Home Games 

eluded In New A. A. 
Decision 

In-

All clubs must have handed in 
complete rosters of their paid-up 
memiJers to the Membership Com
mittee of the Student Council by 
April I, according to Moe Spa'lln 
'33, ,president of the committee. 
The deadline will be strictly en-

Pre,ident ,t-'rederick R. Rohinson Dr Gtittschall, }csterd"y, ex,pressed I forced. All clulbs which have fail- By L. R. Guylay 
has consented to serve as !he "ednca- con:iiderwble su~p~ise that h;s ,,'otion ed to deliver their lists by this In an dr..", to 'conti,h,e r. fu!! sports 

I ~i}~na:rcaedV:~~'~g~: t~~~al~~~:ld t~:ler~:~~ ~~p~~~;l';h:~~:I:~t c~~\~~re~~l~~:;~~tt!~ II ;:;;:r:i::1~)CS;t~~~':;tc~~Il~~1. charges I ~:~~::n~~li~~s Sl:~~ :~~ t~o~I~~d ;: 
I YO'k State by Commi"ip~er "f Edu il'r tlie Inve9tl ooatlon OIf kachcal Clubs, letic authorities y'esterda

v 
decided to President Frederick B. Robinson I I -: ". - "I J 

c:I,tioll Crave,. PI'ans are bemg lalCl should haV'e been so completely mis- Navy Swimmers oller 'free aqmission to all 'hlome "on-

St~u'~ d~' en-t-C--ou~n-CI:-Z'·---- for the opening of the colleges in understood. - tcsts t,J1is !cTIII tn A. A. members as 

Carden City and White Plains. \\"hell aske,1 "'hether the current Down Lavender an induCNnen't for students to pay 
P· k C . rUlllor, that I'he :c·ntire maltier had been tllcir Athletic Association .fee. 

when Joseph Tepermall '34, s<c!:etar)', _ Ten 
read as part of the minutes, a kttcr' 

IC S ommlttees The colleges, Dr. Robinson ex- dmpped, was -true, Dr. Gottschall saiel "It is hoped," said Professor Wal-
l llain ed ,are being established to en- I . II' College Bows to Nav-y In Both 

th"'t he did not sec -hOlw .~ liS COU c· 'I'" ter William",". vaoultY!n<Ln·ager of 
At able high school gradua.tes wh~ a,'~ so h<>rause the r"part harl never heel] Swimming and Water auhle-t,ks. "Iha't !.V in~ti,tl!ting this 

Committees Appointed 

First Meeting of 

Council 

now ulH'lIIployrd to continue their ed-I· fl' . II t I , tl "II I>" f:' P I 
tli the Faculty C(ltlllllittl'I' on ~t\lflent 

AfTairs .tating that "the S-tu<icnt' 
'Council would like to illdicate that it 
h"s declared ;-'Iarks ineligihle under 
il"':' own regulations," .. Speaking for 
.. he vote of confidl'nce, ),f oe Spahn. 
vice.,president of the Counril. de· 
rlarcd, "\\, e will not take on ntlr 

-.ltPHlders the tra,~lJ thrl.l\\"11 hy la'it 
tt~r11l'S Council" 

Refuse to Censor Campus 

. k a 1l·1.' y presell 0.. 0 10, I <" 0 0 policy we will Itot only aotil'llte an 
I1l'ltion ,as well as to pro\ Ide wor al>prt,,"al nor had the rocioties heen in:cr('a';e,1 inlt .. r"st ill sl'~in,g "I'ori'..s, 
i,lr I1nclllplo~ cd t"achtes. At present ;"kcd to consider rhe nkitter. :\ brilliant performance by Lester hut We witl g(.t ell'(H1gh A. A,'ahscrip-

The Sludent Coullcil appointe,l Ihe the stlldrllt
o 

:11 c forced to re·enter I I C A h d Kaplan in the 200 yard hreast stroke !'ions to ,put 't.ilesc :sports on a paying 
nigh 'ch" .. 1 .I1HI take inarle,]lIate pcst- Severa lubs ~proac e event was the only bright spot in an basis." fpll

f

H\'illg' C\-)JlltJlittl't.,:..: graduate cnurses. "I llIerely Nlought Lt would he a 

. C . otherwise dark lIleet for Lavender, .1' Student ,Executtve ommlttee . . . 0 'I j(oor: idea tl' have sl",,,ral' clubs, oItber Member.; Admitted Free 
Sidney ~rarks '33. t hairman ex of- Meeting To Be Held ';han those mentioned in thc report, the College Varsity S\ViUlIlli,lg" and A. A. loool<.,;, as in the past, witll 

ficio: 1100 SI"hn '33. Gill?erl E. !\ meet in;: will be held tomorrow I'ndicate th",ir a~11ronl of the rerom- water-polo teams brought their rea- cost 'Jlle dollar but insteau of lIlerely 
. .. 1'1' <.:' I .. , • r " SOilS to a clo:->c hy dro.p.pillg hoth enels (;oodkilld '33. J(lseph Teperlllan '34, e"enlll;: at tl1\' \\ h~'" allis ... ell'lor Imendaotions. alHI ;,cconlin;:ly 1 (':tiled ent'itlill).: the ~tudl'l>t,s tll half _price 

Jack Blllme '.14. : High Schoul al wtlll'h Dr. Hoblllson, a ie\'. Presid(,lIts t(l 111\' orlice and pllt of a swilll mcet to the United States ticke<IS, they will admit 11Old<:rs fr<."e 
Auditing Committee i will c"pl"in the p"rp"'c oi. these! the m"l!tcr I,,,f''''e th~\III," nr. Oott- 1\'a\'al :\"'''kmy mermen. last Satur-, of ehar~l' to all homc even'ls which, 

- I k 11 " 1 I' se' day evening ill the St. Nick pool, the ,\lin-d \\'ah.<lIlall '.14. l\athanicl l "lila ,,··wnr· c,~ c;..:es. anI WI' : - ,,·hall statNI. ,cx<'iusivc of ircs-hlllan t-rock and base-
- .• '. . 'I ... '1(, cure information abollt 1""'llCCtlYe. . swinllners losing by 40-31 and the I'll ,'11 '1.,1. . ._ I'll 

1111 J'('Il:;t('r~lork .3,"1, Sl'yIl101l1 .\ (h(.:S .1" i ;\11 of HH' dub:, sn approac-h{"l, '"' • .,It'll ,....t. I . 'd f te' I ?O 12 ' )a ,\\1 JlI'C 1I .. C I1Ille uasc)a games, 
. . lteachcr~ alld ~1udellts. Anotht~r IIlcrl~:. . t 51..:" ct )Clng e (>a _d >ya.:,.o- C'ollnt. I _.. •• • • k 

MembershIp Comrmttee ". .. .. 011(' (,XJC(~I)1t'lnn. {'x.pr(,Soscd. thclr .ap-I' 1-" , I,' •• rt .. 'tl tlhcC I.ll:ros~c (un~est.s and one trac 

:\ JlJotion tiul't the Coullcil go 
T't'cnrd ~lS cellsuring The Campus for 
printing Tnaterial ,,,ul>,porting Sidney 

\-1 arks. was ddeated Iby a "ote of 6-
2. .!ler it was pointed 0111 that the 
Counci,) ha's no juris{lietion over The 

C"""pus. whi<:h .pre-d~tes it. 
A motion was passed. calling for 

the Executive Student Aff:lies Com
mittee to get in touch with the vari
ous ptllbIica·tions. to arri,'c at hn agree
ment in regard to electioneering for 
I·andidates. 

Professors Balhor and Hastings 
were given a vote of thanks and Fac
ility A·d"isor a;,d F-a.culty Tre.1surer 
rcspectively, 

Drop Charge Against Axel 
A charge against the legality of 

the clel'lion oof Hlarold Axel, as Ath-
letic Manager of the class of '35 waS 
ma<I'e. The c,lm,.gc ,t",ted t,hat Axel 
u,!;cd his position on The Camplls un

fairly and regi~'tered "fter the time 
set hy ,the Elections C"'"ll1ittee. The 
('oun61 dismissed the charge. 

The Student Forum asker! for per
mission to circulate a le;.flel. This 
hrought tip a controversy in ,vhich 
it was maililhined that the conknts' 

' '., r", II1f..: will he- Ill'ld for the !-oftJII(" jltl.)lOSC • , .. tp.an \\on ,.IS spcCJa I) \\1 I case,! .~ 
),Ior Spahn J.l. rhatrlll,ln ex 0111 10). ... '" C·' Im)\'a-I of the report, blw one (ltssem- d . ;. t tl I d t th d f Illcet. 

~ , ..• ' ,- HIl I hnrsda\' C\'cnlllg 111 (Jar<i('n Ity '" I rawlOg .11 0 1C ea a e en 0 I "'" .. .' 
Joseph ,\hraha.m" 35, Ch.ul" .~ap,. 1 ling Chlb S/tao~1I1g tha'! It w'as In agree- tl dId. II' f C.'"lcss Sltud<nts r.all} ,0 Vhe sup-' '\\'here a huilding to house the sc 100' ~ ~ lC ~(::con at> all !JU lIlg away rOlll I '. " 
hirstellJ '36. 'I '·1' ! nll'l11 \\,ilth -I.he l"sl f<Hlr recommenda- I.' N' . I tl ft t'l tl ' ': port of the A'thlt,tlc Aosoclabi<l!l, .the ha" h(,(~1l offered by a larg-e pH >hs ling I .dS avy nva. lcrca cr, lin 1 Icre 'f ". , 

Discipline Committee .. . ·1 "Iion~ and di>jec,tt'd. merel,.. to the fir~l I was four body lengths of open water I Colle!!'C may be obliged to foollow tihe 
T. Handel', Victor Feingold. PhiILp company. . I two. I><,tween the bWO at the finish. lood ta~en Ihy Cornel,l. and numer1()(\J8 

Klein!!'lIrger. Bernard Krauthamer. Fvcry efTort will h~ l1111d., 10 arlt~lIt i The Soci,,1 Problems CI'ltb, accorr1· Kaplan's time of 2:41 was three i ot.her l~tern. ~chools III :tlherast 'f~ 
Co-oP Store Committee _ only students with l1!gh a~adcmlc. rC-

1 

ing- to Dr. Cottschall. had akeady sig-I seconds slower than his own college l11ol~ths, sub"lIt~tmg a p~ogr;w11 df. m-
Hy Redis~h ''>4, Leonard Kahn '3:, cord,. IIsing t!~e Rcholastlc. requlre,- ni.fied its acce.pballcc of I'he report a~ld record 'for the distance_ hut Iw prdh_! tramural. atl.lleitoLcs io~ !~creolJeg1ate 

Charles Si1,phirstein '36. Ahraham POI'· ~1H'nt7_ of the ~ Ity rnllege< "< " has-, "greed to.-~he terms set fol'tlh t~erelll. a'bly could .havc done b. etler had h.e I competlilton m the !1ta)onty of &~orrts. 
lach '36. IS fOl' the chOice. T-he Prc~,,,ent of ~he Student J·o~tllm. J>cen pressed harder. The La\'ender Basketball Returns Diminished 

Inter-Club Committee "I f el1cll;gh stuclenls with this re- 'il is underst"'.id. I"" likewise agree,l aquatic ace was unanimously elected I ['!"ofes'sor \\',,11 llncl others had felit 
,So Klatzkin '34. chairman: ~r. Selt· corcl rio not apply, it is probahle that !d the recom.mendations. to captain next season's swimming, cOllficYe .. t {hat sponts 'here I\'ould fin-

zer '.13. B. nreyer '34. tl:e sdlools Will "ot be opened". ,.tat<:d : C~mmlt~ee Make~ Rep.ort team Iby his teammates at the c(ln-' ish the year successflll~y. But Wlhen 
Frosh-Soph Club Dr. RoiJilllsoll. Tl1l'rc is I~O ":=ed fnr I T'he ~omn"ttee to. Invest.gaote tlhe c!Jusion of the meet, the lir~t time a i the baskethia,ll te;1Il1 cOIl'tdbllted to the 

J. niume '34. ehairlllan: J. Lenandi educational inflation, nor ,,,fenor stu_ p:,,~ aeltons ()f the L.heral Cillb, th(: sophomore was so honored m the last IA. A. coffers seve ..... 1 thousand dol-
'34. B. Leavitt ',)4. dents:' Soc1<l1 Prdblem.< Club. and The Stu- few years. lars less than usual, -due to a $hoot 

Insignia Club (Continued on Page 4) I (Continued on Page 4) Relay -:ream Wins Close Race schedUle and smaller guaro!>tecos 'froom 
N. Fensterstrick '3;;, 1. .\,lIrr .'.15, Aside from KaJPlan's victory, two I o~her c,ille!{e, because of rediuced 

J. Jacoby '34. Frosh Council in Lame Duck Sessipn; other 'first places. fell to the Laven,:er pric(.s. cause for alarm was seen. 

Alcove I I T· 1 R 1 last Saturday, night. The St. N,ck I Basketball, anll'ually t-he most profit-
Klcinlberger. ehairrnan. Olher rne~"-. Athletic Manager Pays It e 0 e 400 yard relay quartet won after the la/hIe sroort. boors Ihe rna.ior ponti011 

he'", tn 1)(' appoint"rI from respertlve I har.d(,.t kind of a "~~t1e in what was I of the -burden of supponting' the A. A; 

clas,",. I hell f tl I which he wa· ,i,tting an<) pushed the caRdy the most ~lCc:hng event of the, and 'with the income {.rom -th~t di-Discipline Committee 1 "Ill the II:U11e of 1 C .0 eg. co. 1e., . h G S h . b t t d th 1 

11 I :\thleotic 1lana~er into a chair. They're nlg t. ,eorge.c em erg s ar c e ,rection al,narentl.v rlC'cr~sed oother '1 III c:. ro eli-ICit)' of Xcw Y·ork I ca t ... s rnecrt!l1j.{ ~ II hI" 
To \\'hlC 1 a ower .,t~nlOr~ a . fiR I al"ih~ fellows, these freshmen, and even Lavender 0 ~:n great s ape a~(! sports may be severely hit. 

'bl P.pplication
o
• must he in the· tn orrler"--The Chairman 0 t 1e "af{ ~ totldlerl Kaplan nff five lengths lIl'I'. . . 

gl e. J'd' k'" You if the A. ~;:, horl)' rOl>I,III't he th~own n . t m f fl'<!e ad IS n to hands (If StlH!ont Council before Fri' of H;g'her '. 'uc",tlon ~pea 111';:.. front of hi, Annapolis rival. Kaplan I Ie. sy~" n; , III 510 

claro llIig:ht 1lhink.o Inrt ),011 wmllrl he arouncl. his Ilillrl (or are we prcsum- (Ccntinued on Pagc 4) : ~t~~(JlIC avents. u~n. paymen-t of .an 
wrong--T'he Ill'wly el<"0tl'd P ... e~irlrl!t ing) hopped ;,bout ' seq:>IId later just i IIlIttal flat .r

ce 
.. sllllliar to -the poltey 

of the 1".1n,-t w('re not being g-iven suf· l\lenorah Will Welcome 
'ficient investig~ti~n, inaslllu:h as the ," Frosh at Purim Party of the g-rl'ell '37 class "poke these, a.< the Prcs;,lcit! was yelling at the Ed Q J'f. E ,at Col unrlJla , I"orclhaolll a!ld ~. Y. U. 

open.ing lines at the ,first rneetinog ()f I Seoretary tntake minul"s, the A. M: • ua lYIng xam 1 h will he impossible, however-, to Student Counc!1 !s responSIble, Cl1ce 

it allows the Student Forum to cir- The Annual Meno~"h PUrim party 
culate it. A motion to aJ>rooint a com_ and ~;noker for members of the so
mittee to investigate all furt'her leaf- cietv will be held on Sunday. ~farch 
lets was defea~ed. 12th at 6:30 p.m. at the 92nd Street 

Student Outlook Offl~I!'S 
Prize for Finest Essay 

Y. M. H. A., Lexington Avenue and 
92nd Street. A t this time, freshmen 
will be officially initiated into the so
ciety by Ben Kirschenbaum, presiden t 
of Menbrah. 

A co,py of Trotsky's three-volume The ~vening 'fill he devoted to 
"HiStory of the Russian R.voi-ution" ?Iaylets, SOJ;lgs, and dancing. Refresh_ 
has been offered by the editors of ments will !,,, served in the form of 
The Student Outlook to the reader Palestinian candies, pum:h, and pas
who sends in the best essay of five tries. Tickets of admission, free of 
htmdred words on what he means by charge, may be obtained by ('ailing at 
"class struglgie." • the Menorah Alcove. 

the Frosh Council. IX)PI>cd ll'p, "Say what this College Anounced for March 1810ffer free .aclmi"ion to football and 
needs is a fencillg team. Lot's orgar.- ba-sketb.1.ll games next fall .1t the same 

The door of The ClllIIl)US office. in ize one. T can fence." The Junior Ad· T'he <julalifying examination in ",';t- Imv fee. 
\Vhi"h the meeting was held, flew open visor commen<lerl him for his merit- ten EnKlish for Ed. 41 and E<l. 61 willi . 
and in da'shed a gaspinj(" hreathless "hIe ambition hut regretted t 1ru1 one 1e, on 3Jtu" ... ,y" arc til, at , I be I II S ....... M h 181 All Games Included 

h I I ed had I-en or""·n'iz.ec1 sotne fifteen or 7:.10 p.m. in the Twcnty-<t:hird Street Ii This spring Doc Park,"r's baseball pygmy, w om we rulcr' ea~n WM " "," 

Athletic Managrcr. He came into the tweMy years ago. The President valn- B-ui1ding. Twenty-«'hinl Street and 1 team will m~~, among others, Sle"ens, 
rooll' yelling and .tried to jump up on Iy shouted "Wait a mimtte" several Lex,ingtton Avenue. i (Conhnued on Page 3) 
the d~k. The tback foot slipped and times more and the -meeting lIrCIW to (Students who are at present en. 
he wen~ down. craocking his leg on the a cloose. Someone asked the Sect. rolled in cO\lrs~ in education who 
edge of the desk. It began 'to swell what he -hart in -his minutes ·3.11d he have noot yet taken the quaHfyin.g ex: DAVID READS PAPER 
and ,bleed and ·00 began bo hop around, scratldhd this head. "1. took a lot down", aminatioon Should plan to taokie this ex- Mr. H .. nry navid, instructor in hia
"Gee", he saJid, "now I W1On't be abk to he replied. ",but tlhere don't seem to be Evening ~ion sturlel1!ts in the Main I tory ,read a paper on the Haymat1c:et 
lead the/lglht aliter ,t.'ke al11e Spree to- any m~ions7' And witih thatt someone Building 38 well as to SltUC'en'18 at Affair at the department meeting last 
morrow." "WJhBlt is a (;ane spree any- kicked him. . Twelllt.y-tihird Sltrcet wilo are candi- Thursday, The paper is part of a de
way?" T,he T-reasul'er gIOt up out of P. S.: The Vice-P!residellit was then! dates ror the Cc""&cate of Teaclter tailed study which -will be published 
the waste basket (we're not fooling) in too. of Commercial Subjedll. at a later dBlte . 
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I~ =&=tr=ll~=n=&=rr=ap=1i~' ·1 G)r .... k G)1I'anill!J!l II r !\fur fIJ .. ~~ College of the City of Ne,v Yode gUfgU111ts 
"News and Comment", 

FOUN:pED IN 1901 

Publiihed &4 Ibn .. durinr the CoIlqe y •• r by THE 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, IocorpoNled, al the con.,.,~ 
the Clly of Now York, U8th Street and 51. Nicho_ 
Terrace. 

"--r'!le accumulation of • fund from the pronte •••••• 
wbich fund ahaJl be UIed to w. foater. promote, realize 
or oncoural'c UI)' aim whJch eb.U go toward. the better. 
ment of Cotleec or .tudent activitiea...... Thia corpora
tion •• not organized for profit'" 

This current chopping up at the Main 
Building brings to mind that we've been using 
the back and side entrances for just a little bit 
too long. 

• • * 

CHdLD OF MANHiAT-MN. _ A Columbia 
lilm. directed by Eddi. BuzzeD. With Nancy 

Carrol~ John Boles, Charleo (Buck) Jones. 
At the RKO Albee, Brooklyn. 

A Iigbt iaOO raother entertaining 
Cinderella <ta~e, "0likI en Aflanhalt
Ian" concerns >tseli with Iihe love af
fair of the millionairePlaul Vander
kill (John Boles) and the dance-hall 
h~> Madeleine ,Mcwnegal (Nan
cy Carroll.) There are many amus
ing sequences at the opening af the 
film. ·taking ,rhloce in ~he danoce hall 
where M~~eine is employed. The 
millionaire, inspecting the hall, which 
happens to be on his property, falls 
hard for ~he sweet and vil'tuous gal. 
E\'erything is all Tight until a blessed 
event throws its shadow acl'05s tihing5, 
wherellpon. for noble reasons, he 
rrnuries her. A few sequences later 
Madeleine. for equally noble reasons, 
seeks a ~fexican div'On;e. But don't let 
the proximity of Panama Kelly (Buck 
Jones) fool }"OlL 

Virtually every !freshman is enthused 
;when he has received his first invita
tion to a fraternity gathering. This 
condition is not all unnatural one, nor 
is it due to a lower mentality and 
more childlike mind. On the contrary, 
this first enthusiasm is the result of 

A SATURIlAY cNlIGHT. - A play' ,,_, 
acts, by Owen Dan,. Presented; ~q 

liam A. Brooy at The Playhouse With y~n. 
'Wood, lArthur Margetson, 'liuQ1, 0'C~.;;:'l 

Owen Dowis, in "A Saltllr<iay 
N,igil)t," 'hias ,presented in simple tel'llL$ 

Ithe &l1l~iar 6itlla.1ion of the ~ 

WihJo un'Ceiasin'gfly sa<:rifices hersdli to 
hcr ,fia.mily. This is a !'heme ela6iIy 
Jending ttJself Ito ,blatallt rhapsodies on 

iI1he Iheantreoo,ng 6u:bjelct of !>OOr old 
Iffiot'her <and fhe silver threads in her 

hlair. InStead of slPCh sUgQry senti
une!~tlalisrn, .there is .., restraint anrd & 

sense of dlUm'or 'WIhich makes "A 
Sla!tuni0.y N i~lt.. wOl"t'hy pi' serious 
BJtten~ion. 

Advertiaine rMea may be had ,on application. Form. 
cl9lfe the half week precedill&' publication. ArticJet. manu
KTtpta, etc., intended for publication, must be in THE 
CAMPUS office two day. In odvan.ce. 

It's about time that they put the front 
back wh~re it really belongs. Now that 
they're fooling around. with the Building, may
'be they can turn the front back. to Convent 
Avenue. 

• * * 
Vol. 52 - No.7 T'llesday, ·Marc-h 7, 1933. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
CUbert E. <">OO<IIiInd, '34, ................... EdItor.In.a.1ef 
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Or if the front is supposed to beautify 
the Terrace and thus should remain where it 
is, let them ,give us another front, on Con
vent Avenue. 

Issue Editors: 
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JUlil!S S. Tridb '36 

Julian Lavitt '36 

EDUCATION: A WAY OUT 

w 

• * * 
Or something ." ". ". ".,. 

• * * ITH the high schools bi-alinuaJly turn
ing out thousands oi g,~,dU'ates to roam 

t h (! S t r e e t s, 'WIth the economIc stress I 
of the nation omstantly ,becoming 
lllore acute. holding 110 hope for tho5C 
young ml'lI and Wllllicn who h3"c hef'n foolish 
enough If, think that join< would await them 

upon thC!; gralluation from sl'coIHbry "hools. 
the plan to form colleges I'or the unemployed, 
taught by the ull{'mployed. COll1es as a distinC'! I 
:~!1d \':tlU;lbk forni (If n·Iit-:"f. . I 

They put a grand show on ddwn in the 
District of Columbia on Saturday. All of the 
Kew York iboys -.,~re there, rows and rows of 
them. Their theme-song was probably: 

.\n in~tituti"n, such as ;:; l,,';ng phlln,'d by' 
Statc ('omllli~,i()ner ',i Edur:ttion (;ray{';, 
whf'n !)r::il'fi(~!l1f~. :::! : :!~''''':;~;\'i,(,~ ~llH~~~~l:-' ,Ire iw

jllg cut tfl tiw point of l'xtinct.;():l, i.-.. a prai,,('
'I'orthy '1tl"mpt tn pTIJ\'ide cr,norde h"lldit fl)r 
Ih",,· \\b" m,uH IIth"j'wisc loe ["r('('(\ to \\'a~tc 
their time, 

I'r t ·"id"lll R"hins"n h", un'l'llishly a~rl'l'd 
togi\'(' ()f his tin'(' and vast educational eX-I 
l'ITi,'nC!' in tili, 1'''',j'''I. Rnd ;, taking uplln him-/ 
«'Ii th(' hur:1,'n "I' dn'"I"pillC( tin. coll('g('~' 
uncleI' the :11(>"t diriluilt CirC'111ll'tann', and with 
what an' \\'ilhollt doubt ('xtrt'nwly In\\' apprO-I' 
priations, The I're,ir!ellt is ,h·.'cn·in!,( or Illuch 
{"oll1llwnda(ioll for his eftorl~ amI we wish him 
and th(' Il"\\' institlltiom the greatest suc{"ess. 

w 
BARGAIN ATHLETICS 

ITH athlctics nc,'pr playing a dominant 
n,le in mllege life here, the Athletic 

Commis.sion has been in dire financial straits 
for several years. Only the astute management 
{)f Professor ~Villiamson al~d the splendid coop
eration IIf all coaches and players l1ave kept 
athletics going here while other, wea.lthier in
stitutions have been forced to resort tn n'- , 

tr{'nchments in this direction, But it seems 
as if the depres.,ion has fmally caught up with 
the A. A. and unless immediate aid is forth
coming it may be neeessary to ('liminal<" inter
collegiate competition in ,;orne sports in the 
Yery n{'ar future. 

"TII11/'T1U1I1Y Tiers" 

* * 
'''ell. wc've finally ~ot a new prl';;;rl"nt. 

l'\ow we're all waiting ior the day when pro
hihition will be no mllll', Ii and when that 
I'l)n1l'.' to pass. maybe they'll change th{' new 
dlid I':,\vrul i,,(,'s name til Hr.n<evelt. 

* * * 
\\'L' rl'] 'eat. wc '\,(' finally got a ncw pres

ident:. No, Oscar, we ha\'e lIet scen any gTass 

sprung up in those ;;treets of the country it's 
1>('('11 nur pleasurt' tl) tr;,verse lately. And 
here it is alr~ady three days afteri\'anls! 

'" * * 
Some of the morc optimistic of the Re

pUhlicans will probably put the blame on that 
Sl1owstorm of last Thursday for stopping this 
predicted growth, and will also state that we 
shouldn't yet give up hope. 

• • 
And some of their 

will probably claim that 
off the Weather Man. 

* * 

* 
disl-'TIlntled brothers 

the Democrats bought 

* 
For all we know, of course, the \Veather '1 

1\fan nl:ly very ,yen be an outstanding Jllenl- J 

ber of that IIDW cabinet of forgotten men and 
one forgotten woman. 

* * * ,At 

Spe;lking of Ih{' new cabinet reminds us 
of the rllmor that one of its members wears 
a hat as much as possible whilt' appearing in 
public so as to hide his wig, • 

* * * 
He'll probably be the big-<wig Qf the bunch. 

* * * 

Of course somc magnanimous old grad 
might prevent this ('risis with an opportune 
appropriation but since Prnft'ssor Williamson 
suspects theTe is no Santa ClaLL" he has sct 
out to solve the filFlncial difficulty in another 
and more practical way. He has decided to 
give free admission to all athletic contests this 
Spring for t,he usual A. A. membership fcc of 
one ddllar admission to all. 

"Toupee or not tOUpee, that is the ques
tion." 

* • • 
Referring that to President Robi~son. it 

would probably read: 

"Coutee or no~ goutee 

'\ • • * 

M. L. 

BROAn\\'.:\y R·\O -- A Fox Pi('tt'r~ with 
Joan Hlrm-llell. Rieardo Cortez, and Allen 

YiTk'Nlt. \t th(' Pala~ The-atre. 
This picture is really not as bad as 

its titk· would indicate. Joan Blon_ 
dell turns in a rather creditable per
formance a, Tony Landers, a chorine 
who m.1rries a young scion of wealth, 
capabiy acted hy Allen Vincent who 
is to be remembered for his excellent 
characterization in "The Vinegar 
Tree," la~t sca~on. lIe divorces her 
after she quite innocently is found in 
a rather incriminating situation with 
Crai,l:!' Ct1ttin~t (Rir:1rri0 Cortez). I-fer 

cO"~('C1Ul'nt rise to . ..:tardnm as a result 
of ... tht· :1i.tendiT1~ t1uhlicity. :llHl her 
final r('\'(,llg-r Ilpon her ('x-htl..;hand 
:1"':" r:.::~;~ ;;:i·i.';~' "",rked out. alHI the 
pic tore (':!:diy r\.'~l~-l:P, thl..' 1l'~~1;11 hap
py ('1111::1(". 

H. S. 

rI< r .\1. .\~-Il ERR{ Ii{, \VRITI::\'G A::-..rn 
~Ei.L(\·l; 111,1.1 i'P. By J:l.C~( \V.)odfo:cI. 
"uidi."!h·d I,.\, ,('.Idy!!' 11"11::>(, •. "\('w York. 
$, •. 1)0 

\ \. onder or wdIHler~. here i.-; an hott

est and truthful "ouk on the much
lied ahout slIbject nt ..... ::~~!!g. Its au
thor, Jark \\·oudiord, i:; a hack writer 
whose work has appeared in Jl1aga
zinc, ranging froll! Snappy Stories 
and Cupid's Diary to the American 
Mercury and This Quarter. For some 
strange reaSOn he has flown in the 
face of time-honored custom and re
vealed SOBle truths about magazine 
fiction_ 

According to Mr. vVoodford, the 
most important thin):[ abClut a story 
is not st~·le. tcchnique. plot, or any
thing like that, Tt is. In him, "where 
can vou sell it?" And if you see eye 
to eye ,dth him on tnat point, his 
hook will be a delight to you, for he 
details many of the secrets and de
Yires of effective hack writing. 

Almost every· phase of whrtr ~fr. 
\\-nolii(lrd dlll(l:'t'S to call the "cnm
J'lercial iietinl1 rack(·t" i~ amply dealt 

with: chara( ter stories, Invc stories. 
"t'X: stor·ics. t1c\\"~Pi1p('r and magazine 
ic;ttllrcs. :tg-t'nts. editors, hook pnb

li:-.hers. liql1or~. women. the "Titer and 
tflC no\'("1. 

The 11l0~t stl(,,(,l'~sr1l1 story, says the 
anthar. is the love story, There : .• 
only one and it has heen selling for 
year,;: a heautiful male creature 
meets a beautiful female creature and 
they fall in love. The smaller the 
vocabulary yo'] use to put over this 
novel plot, the bett~r are your chances, 
h<l thinks, for pleasing the wife of a 
gas meter reader. "If you have been 
to college, yOU already know fifty 
thousand words too many." 

many past years of assimilation of 
supposed facts concerning college and 
fraternity life. In Ibooks, newspapers, 
movies and in every day discussion, 
the gi\'en fresl:man has had his intro
duction to what is known as "higher 
education." And the conception which 
he has of fraternity life does not be
long to City College sadl~ enough. 

Fraternity life, as many idealists 
and dreamers among us still like to 
,picture, shouid represent the high
water mark of our joyous experience 
thus far in this world. Fraternity 
life, to the freshman and to the dream
er, is just one happy party. A broth
er in a fmternity dwells in the 
"~ouse"; he not only lives there, but 
all of his interests and his thoughts 
begin there and center there. Frater
nity life to those of us WPlo still have 
our illusions consists of hazings, be
g,'innings of lasiing friendships and 
pleasant dependence on family ties 
replaced by mutual independence and 
trlle brotherhood and comradeship. 

The 'fraternity man here at the Col
lege will say. "flut cion't you 'find 
these things" here? \Ve have our haz
ings; "'e han Our friendships; we 
ha\"r all YOll reqt1i!"e.~· 

.'\h. if yuu only did. 
The entire question is inalienably 

ennlt~~h('fl in the hopel('~~ qlJl.~stinn of 
donnjt()riC'~ ~I"'h('rc ran he 110 Jllutllal 

inriepcndcT1c.,,: !itefr C;1n he' :In real, 
(k"p and fine friC'II,lships-lhe type of 
frjend~hip in which one wnultl g-o to 
!\(,lI ;lTlrl hark fur ;J frieIHI'-gT0wing
di!"('ctly nllt of ir;].ternity Jill'. 

Yet ynu nnn-fr2terllity men arc 
missing a .!.!rr;lt part 0i rollrgc. ltou 
"tie:,,1 YDlIC cla"es; you talk with 
ir;('nd,,-you i(" h0111e. \\'hat then? 
~tlTd-," t,r perhap:=; )'OU go to a party. 
J! ere j.;;. where you arc mi..;sing- SclJllC

thing worth while, 

FratlTnity life may not he all that 
you had expectrd It to he, ~tiI! no 
matter hlJW trivial it i . ..; to you. it is 
worth all Y(J{1 put'into it. You neV(r 

kilow \Vb.at you're missing. untii you've 
"dually experienced the pleasallt 
sensation of not missing it. 

Someone once said that friendship 
was the finest thini( in life. And even 
if it wasn't said, it should have been. 
College life should develop friendship 
to its utJno::>t. Fraternities arc the in
tcrmlC<i<iaries. and especially those 
which arc "ffiuent enough to possess 
houses, 

It is ;) peculiar thill,\!. th,at von wi!! 
'find no fraternity man who ·is sorry 

1 hat he is one, On the cnntrary, they 
all seem glad. Perhaps they don't 
realize it or perhaps thev hide the 
realization fronl therns('1~;c5 bCCflUSt: 

they fcar sentimentalism. but they are 
rl1jnyjn,~ City Cc')l1eg'e to tht' utll1(lst-_ 
'hecause thry have ~1 reaT ,-IIHi worth
while outside interest. 

The bao'kl'bhall tnUClll>), (("1!lucted 
by the I. F. C, wili he run 01T ill the 
following manner this Thursdav irolJ] 
12:30 to 1:30: -

Sigma Alpha M \I \·s Zet Beta Tau, 
Tau Delta Phi vs Delta Kappa Ep-

silon. 

Delta Alpha \'5 Alpha Phi Gamma. 
Phi Epsilon Pi \'s Delta Beta Phi. 
Omega Pi Alpha vs Phi Delta Pi. 

L. K . 

Frosh Committees Fonned; 
Seek '37 Men As Members 

Aside from m:mymor:lli qoligations to 
support school teams, five ?!nts approximately 
for a (;O.legiate baseball or lacrosse game is a 
ridiculously low price to .pay for three hours 
of recreation and should· be well within the 
means of everyone. Then too, basking in the 
enervating ,wannth of balmy spring sunshine 
amid the picturesque surroundings of LeW1isohn 
Stadium is & fonn CIf relaxation ~t should ap
peal to every student. 

Yes, even in these times of depression we 
can eonceive of a worse investment than the 
p\Jl'C"Jlase of an A, A. bQOIt for a dollar. 

And if that other noted Robinson, Bill 
the Dancer, .were to grow: something on his 
chin, it ,would probalbly be caned "Billy Goatee." 

• • * 
Add similes: "As. quickly as you can say 

'President Frederiok. Bertran<i Robinson.'" 

i Jay kay 

This adequate covering of the en
tire scr/lJ.bling ,field, in a 'brisk stac
cato style, is well worth the reading 
of anyone who, viewing the sorry 
times, questions the doctrine of art 
for art's sake. "Writing ~'vl Selling," 
although' it does not, like plot ma
chines recently placed on the market, 
do everything but type a story for 
you, is an eminently practical treatise. 

M. L. 

A decision regarding the formation 
and menihership of committees was 
,reached last Friday at the 'first Frosh 
council meeting. The committees to 
be formed are, fhe Vigilance, Pin, 
~tcove, Auditor·jum, and Constitu
tional commitees. All '37 men who 
wish to be,come members are in
structed to ,hand in their a,pplka
tions to the dlrass secretary after 
ch=l.pel. 

P>ergrgy WlOOd's moving performance 
more t'han aJlly;~hing rise, lends Iiii' ani! 
rool.ty to .the somewlha.t tenuous plot. 
She is Marguerite Landon. ,t!Re 
m~hor whose life is <l paticllJI round 
.of sacrilfi'Ce ,to her Munt, unlldmantic 
Ihusband Jim, Sa,lty, her reStless 
rdaug'hter of SleVenteen, a,no Ted, her 
troulblesome )"Oung son. Her situa
tion ,beoOlmes' inrteM,fied in10 drama 
011 a S:.turday night 'which marks a 
w<XIding anlliV'ersary. Marguerite had 
hoped ,that ,this niglht WQuld make up 

in part for all th<'4good times !;he had 
expected to have, and which were 
'J}ost[>Oncd on alCcol1nt of sudden fam. 
ily emer~}ncies. 

Mortimer Lerner. 

After College 
WHAT? 

LAW? 
Former Federal Judge Edwin L. 
Garvin says: uA keen mind, sound 
jUdgment nnd unflagging industry 
are required to digest the volume! 
of laws and decisions facing the 
practitioner today. The young Jaw. 
yer can no longer practice by ear 
and intujtion~ The science of the 
law is exacting and difficult." 

ONLY "a keen mind" can absorb 
the volumes of information 

which must be at the finger t,ps of the 
young lawyer today. Perhaps that's 
why in this profession, as in our lead. 
ing colleges, a pipe is the favorite 
smoke. You see, it helps a man con. 
(ootr.1(" . . . clears cobwebs from 
his bra;". 

Try a ripeful of Edgeworth Smok
ing Tobacco-the rlvorite smoke 
.Jmon~ ni!Iegc tnen. "'Notice how that 

1,lend of hne olJ' burleys really helps 
you think out a difIicult problem. 

Edgeworth is distinctive •.. that'S, 
wh} you'l! like it. You 'II know _'. 
after your first putt. Want to try it 
before you buy? Just write to Larus 
& Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St., Rich· 
mond, Virginia. 

• A rf'C'ent inVp.3tigation showed Echtf.worth the 
fllvorite sm,okc at 42 out or 51 leading WUegM 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
forms-Edgeworth 
Ready.Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug. Slice. All 
sius - 15t pocket 
package to pound 
humidor tin. ~me 
sizes in vacuum 
.e.led tint. . 
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No1W that Sidney Marks is in J\trrangements are being made 
eOl11'plete control of the coun- whereby students with exceptionally 

eil, I :hope he will carry out his prom- high scholastic standing will be able 
ise of last term to introduce more of to spend their junior year abroad at 
the good life in,to' the College. Ever a very nominal Slim, it was reported 
since Phrenocosmia ~eascd holding by President R(jbinson last week. 
its bi-weeldy meeting. with' the Hun- Prof. Manciwicz, of the Education 
ter Epi.~lemoJ.ogioal Society, we have Dopar~ment, has come to an agree
suffered ,from a la"k of ,music, of col- ment with the various companies con
or, of glamor--'Of aLI ,tih ... things which cerned and as a result the cost of the 
make living worth while. To be sure, entire year, including tra:l'portatiOIl, 
there have been those delightful Fri- will Ibe about $550. 
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12:30 p.rn. 

Week's Events' Matheniatks Club-room 123, 12:15 
p.m. 

I'-=============:J Politics ClUb-room 207, 12:25 p,'m. 
Clubs on Thursday, March 

Astronomical Society-room 
12:30 p.m. 

9 Psy<:hology Club-'room 312, 12:30 
109, p.m. 

Baskerville Chemical Society-room 
204, Chem. Bldg., 12:15 p.m. 

Biology Society-room 319, 12:15 
p.m. 

Business Administration Society
room 202, 12:15 PJlll. 

Cadet Club-Armory, 12:30 p.m. 
!Camera Club-room 108, 12:15 p.m. 
Circulo Dante AI;g'h,cn-roolll 2, 

Radio Club-room 11, 12:30 p.m. 
,student Forum-room 208, 12:15 

p.m. 

Sports 
Boxing matches at home. Friday

,Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy. 

Intercollegiate Swimining Champ
ionships Meet at New Brunswick, N. 

<lay <aflernoons in room 306 to glad-
Th h b G '1 Twelve students 'have already ",p- Society-room 221, -12:15 

,den 115. ere ave een ene GI - pliefi for consideration under this and Pllrd~,e 1'.-I'l'Cck ending huly and his pooch. And the Offi- p.m. , <ky. 

1:00 p.m. 
Classical 

J., IFriday and Satllfday. 
Rille Matches with U. of Florida 

·cers' Club formal. But thesc are not now plan which goes into effect next Croquis Sketch Club-room 416, 
>enough. \Ve need more dances, more semester. A '/inal decision will ,be 12:00 p.m. Miscellaneous 

<logs. made in l,flay, when the Nallmberg Deutscher Verein-room 308, .12:30 Profcsosor Heinro!'h's COli <: e r I--
scholar is also chosen. .p.III. Grdat Hall, Thursday, 1:00 p.m. 

\Vhat I mean is that ~ve have be· "Ill all cases in the past, when ;;~o:ogy Club-l'Q'om 318, 5:00 .p.m. Literary, Chemistry, and Biology 
come too interested in SIKh ~~1:':6S as students from the College were sent Glee CItJb--.;Webb Roao, 2:00 p.m. Alptitudc Tests-room lOS, T. H. I-I., 

Sa:lur-

" 

" 

FOR GOOD FOOD 

PACEl 

MODERN PRICES GENEROUS PORTIONS 

Visit 

Sta tIer' sCafeteria 
146th Street and Broadway 

South-East Corner NEW YORK 

liberty, censorship ,and acadcmic free_ 3Jbroad te sludy, l'hey have distin- History Society-room 126. 12:15 Thursday, 12:00 p.m. 
<10m. The Reds have brought a ,hogy guished themselves in their particular p.m. Hohrow Circle-Menorah Alcove, 

to the cam.pus and we have deserted fit.'ld," said Pres, kohi"son. I.e Ccrcle Jusserand-roolll 211, Friday, 1:00 1',111. _____ ~==============================:! the Colonel for nineteen suspende:: I -------::;;;;iiiiiiiiiili;:--------------------- _______ _ 
students. I think Yussel Starobin ha" i 
be~ra\'c<l us . Vvere it not fur the fact I . tT> 
that . he hothered about suspcl1si~ns, 
he himself would never have 'been 
dropper! from the College. If we stop 
figiL1.ting" 'a1-,rain<;t administ'mtive sup-

pression ,the !-'l1ppression will disa- ~ ~ 
pear. 

I alii glad to see that ~[r, ;\1 arks " . 
feel:,- the S:l.I1lC ",.ay ahllllt thr matter 

as I d". They tell t'tC, in iart, that 
he ha" already sugg('stl'(i a prt)gralll 

of ~o('ial acti\"ilies induding. among 
<lther things, wc('kly tn' at which the 
farlllt'. ;lnli ()f the: stlHll'llt coullcil wiil 
be a'))c 11) lllt't'l inr the pllrpn,,(' of 
h, ' ;[ fr il'lldly clI:.;·t. T11.1t i:- rr
fr«'ling news, The 511Ci;il ;'ll1H'l'ilic,<: 

a:'(~ { '1 rgllt1l..'11 ill thi, .iangled ('la of 

,1;P 11:11"\ fl:l ' l·;:tl'I5:, I th~ilk. Villi. lIla~· 

1;,11: \'("1.1 w;ll ahotlt :11(.' Vil't",rian I 
P'-'·'j··d. hut Ill(>lI were ~(,!l:1cI11l'n illl.'ll.l 

.\ nd J <..hlll1td so Ii:·:c tn 'l'l.' llr, ! 
I\":lin '(\11 }t1gg1ing a cup of 1(';1. It 

sh()1Jld he quite easy f(lr hilll: hI' has 

jllt:~'ied ~C\'('n platitttdr:-::, ninetcrn <:iT='
Pt'I" ;n:1.<;;, the Bll/ ;\mcrican ("I 11l

"';J:llp:li,~~n. twcl\'l' harred TlIt'I'fi:lgS 

a~:\l ! hn\l";l11d .o:.('qll{'<.;\('rl'd ('op:\'~ nf 

Frl"ntl('rs ·while .as an a, (hh.·d altral~'1 
ti"il. d('li\'crin~ a ~pt·(Th. whn...,{' pn:
ci..: v \\'(Irdi!lg T hayc forgottell hut 

'which hegins: ";\!, a liheral college / 
l)fl'...,id( nt .... " I 

Dr. Gott""hall defining won"_, .. 
h-~,i('~""('r ~1C'"acl splitting- hairs ..... . 
Prnfcs~nr J-I'uhcrt doing- mathematicaj 
trir-b, , ,_ Sidncy ~f arks unburdening 
hint,'elf Oil the \,;lIue of a College dip
loma. , 

• * 
Let us hy all mean~, have l"lInre ('It 

the Rood life at the C"lIeg('. ~\[ore 
1ll11<:jf, morc C'"O!0f. B1Pre gl;ltlln r! I 

Harold Lavine. 

Frosh Chapel To Wit!less 
Fencing Squad Exhibition 

1 

Th' i(,ll('inJ.~ ~qllad und('r the /-!uicI

~ml'(, Id Coach \"inn' \\ill L!ive an ('x- i 

hihifioll oi iH .. kill iii thl' Frosh 

Ch:ljll"l. thi:-. Thllr.;:day. The entire 

... 1 Ildellt h()d~' i:-. in\'ited to attend this 
demonstration. Amollg' the perform
ers will be J. Thn11lp~oll Stewart, 
cap1ain (,j tile team ;J,l1d a veteran 

:· .. ahrc mall, H.a\' Le\·ine. ~1 foils.man. 
and flernard . Frechtmai1. who ha, 
hcrn the outstanding 111emher of the 
tram this semester. 

A. A. Offers Free Admission 
To Members for Semester 

"1\ irA YBE it's back to Nature. Maybe 
+f.l it's something else. I don'L know 

,just what it is, but somehow or other 
I've just got to slip out in the woods 
and sit down on a log. I always take the 
old pipe along. Thinking somehow seems 
easier when you are smoking a pipe. I 
('an fill up my pipe with Granger, and 
somehow just seem to see things clearer 
than at any other' time. 

"Don't know what it is about Granger, 
but it must be made for pipes-teal pipe 
tobacco. 

scientific study to find ont, if we could, 
the kind of tobacco best suited for pipes. 

Down in the Blue Grass regions of 
Kentucky, we found a tobacco called 
White Burley. There is a grade of this 
tobacco hetween the kind used for chew
ing and the varieties sui table for cigarettes' 
that is best suited for pipes. This tobacco 
is used in Granger. 

I 

The 'Granger pOllth 
keeps the tobacco fr('~~h 

Wellman, It 'gives Granger a fragrance 
and mellowness that pipe smokers like, 
and makes it burn to a clean, dry ash. 
Gran~er never gums a pipe. 

Granger has not been on sale very long, 
but it has come to be popular, and there 
is this much about it: We have yet to 
know: of a man who started smoking it, 

(Continued from page 1) 

Sprir>gfidld', St. Jo1m's, Temple, N. Y. 
U. 'a>ll,d MQnhat;'~r: ir: the Lewi-sohn 
Stadium, white Chief Miller'$ lacrosse 
sQ'Ua(! will englage tearns representing 
SW;J.1'f.hmore, Molltclair and the New 
York Laaosse Club. The sole borne 
track meet will ,be w,ith Temple Uni
versity. In addhion, seven Jayvee 
basetball games and fOttr freoshman 
track meells 'haw been scheduled M 
the S/t:;dium. 

"Somehow, there's a fla~or a.nd aroma 
about Gt:anger I never found in any other 
tobacco. When I pack myoId pipe tight 
and good with these big Granger flakes, 
it's about the coolest smoke I ~er 
e~joyed. It makes me downright pipe 
hungry every time I look at the package." 

Some years ago we made a painstaking, 
,This tobacco is prepared by a method 

worked out ~any years ago by Mr. J. N. 

who didn't. keep on . .Folks seem to lik,e it. 

o(1'teU~~~ 

\ 
\. 
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This current chopping up at the Main 
Building brings to mind that we've been using 
the back and side entrances for just a little bit 
too long. 

* * * 
It's about time t'hat they put the front 

back. wh~re it really belongs. Now that 
they're fooling around With the Building, may
be they can turn the front back. to Convent 

PriDtecl ~oul!.~~~ ~I, H-aln 'B~ lac. Avenue. 
334 SeconJ' Ave. Phone: GRamercy ~8r New York 
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julius s. Trid!! '36 

J'tllian LaviH '36 . 

EDUCA TION: A WAY OUT 

w ITH the high schools bi-annuaJly turn
ing out thousands of graduates to roam 

t h cst r e e t s, ,With the c'"ConomIC stress 
of the na-tion constantly 'becoming 
more acute. holding no hope for those 
young men and women who hal"(' Iwen foolish 
enf>ugh ' , think that j .. hs wnuld await them 
Il'pon thclr gra[luation from secondary schools, 
the plan to form colleges ior the uncmployed" 
taught by the unemplllyed. ~:omes as a distinct I 
alld v<lluabh· form of relief. 

_'\n in~titUlion, su('h as i" Iwing pbnnt'el by 
Statl' C"l1lllli,sion('r of Edueation. (;I"a\'cs. 
whf'n pradical1y al1 ('(!twatit'lIa1 hung"ts arc he-, 
ing cut to I he point of ext inctioll, i, a pl'ai'('-1 
,\'(wtl,y atkrnpt to prnvidt' concrete bencflt fnr 
1 hI ,;;t' \l'h" would /lfh"Twisc hc fnrcc'd to wa.stc 
th.,ir timc. 

I'n'"ili"lIl Robinson h", un,e1fishly a!!f!'cd 
to .give of his tilll!' and V:lst edu(,ational ex-, 
l't'rit,!!f"'(, to thi.:. prl)j('L't, and i:, takin,g up()n hirn

sclf Ihe hurele" of eln,,'I"l'illl( two collegc;;, 
lmdcr the most dif'kull cirntmslanc('" :111<1 with 
what' are \\"ilhout doubt .'xtrl'nwh· In\\' appl"O
priatinns. The l'rcsid('nt is d('sen'ing of much 
('ommelHlati(>!l for his efforts an (I we wish him 
and thl' new institutions the greatest success, 

BARGAIN ATHLETICS 

* * * 
Or if the front is supposed to beautify 

,the Terrace and thus should rema:i~ where it 
is, let them give us another front, on Con
vent Avenue. 

* * * 
Or something ' .......... . 

* * * 
They put 3i grand show on ddwn m the 

District of Columbia on Saturday. All of the 
New York /boys were there, rows and rows of 
thelll. Their theme-song was probably: 

"TammallY Tiers" 

* * * 
Well, wc've finally got a now president. 

Kvw we're all waiting for the day when pro
hibitioll I,ill hc 110 m"re. If and when that 
('onlt's to lX lss. mayhe they'll c"allg~ the llew 
chid "xt'Culi\'('\ lIan](' to Boosc\'clt. 

* * * 
\\".' r'·peat. Wc'\,e fmal1y got a new pres

ident. No, Osrar. wc ha\'c /lot secn allY grass 
sprung up in those streets of thc country it's 
I"'ell nur pk,bUft' to trav<'rSc lateh-. And 
here it is alrC'ady tilr('e (lays aflem'anlsl 

* * * 
Soml~ of the mort' optimistic of the Re

puhlicans will probahly put the blame on that 
snowstorm of last Thursday for stopping this 
predicted growth, ,;n<1 will also state that we 
shouldn't yet givc up hope, 

* * * 
And some of their 

will probably claim that 
off the Weather Man. 

disgruntled brothers 
the Democrats bought 

* * * 

= 
CHILD OF MANHiAT-lIAN. _ A Columbia 

C.!!.~1. d1~ ~~~C'h!l'::~B~Lif ~= 
At the RKO Alb.." Brook/yn. 

A light land raother elJtermining 
wnd.ereHa IIJaole, "QIlUd of Mp;nbaJt
m,n" concerns .tseH wibh the love al
fait- of the .n1illionaireflaul Van<ler
kill (John BO'Ies) and the dance-hall 
hoSll"5s Madeleine M<:Gonegal (Nan
cy Carroll.) There are rnlany amus
ing sequences .at rhe Qpening of the 
film, takinog ,pm<:e in ~he dan<:e h:U! 
where Mad<eleine is .,mpioye<i. The 
milliorua.ire, inspectin.g the hall, Whioh 
h3lppens 00 be on h;s property, il'alls 
hard for <the sweet and vilTtuous gal. 
EverytJhing is aH .. ighit unHI 'a Me'5sed 
event throws its s'hadow a<:ross tihings, 
whereupon, for noble reasons, he 
marries her. A few sequences later 
Madeleine, for equa:lly noble f'CalSOns, 
seeks a Mexican div0"'ie. But don1t let 
the proximity of Panama Kelly (B1ld, 
Jones) fool you. 

M. L. 
BROAn\VAY BAn - A Fox Picture with 

Joan HlnrKleH, Ricardo Cortez. and .Allen 
Vioce-nt. At th~ Palace Th~aJtr~. 

This pkture is really not as bad as 
its title would indicate. Joan Blot'._ 
dell turns in a rather creditable per
formance as Tony Landers, a chorine 
who marries a young scion of wealth, 
capa;bly acted by Allen Vincent who 
is to he remembered for hi, excellent 
characterization in "The Vinegar 
TrcC'," last <;easoll. He divorces .her 
after slrc qllite innocently is foand in 
a rather incriminating sitllation with 
Craig Clltting (Ricardo Cortez). H~r 
cOf1~('fllll'nt rise to stardorn as a result 
of ,the attending pnhlicity, a 0<1 her 
final rc'\·C'11 g-e t:pOl! her ex-hushand 
are quite r,icel~' work(·<J out. and the 
pictllr~' tinally rc;[chc'l t1J l , tlsual hap
r l ." cllding. 

H. S. 

/' i!!Ullllil ill ~l1rurrUil 
'I'll L\T. '1:;'1> ElW()!l. WRITI;>;(; ":..II) 

SEi.L!\'t;. _?{j~ pp. ny Jack \Vnodford. 
!'\;I,li ... h",j l,.~ ,(~al Iylro liolll'>l' • .:\l'W Y(ll'k. 
"3.(11). 

\\·under 01 \vtlJ1der~. hert.~ i~ an hon

t"t and truthful hook on the lIIuch
lied -about subject [If writing-. Its au

tit"r. Jack \\-oouford, is a hack writer 
\\"ho~c work has apprarcd in 111aga

zi nes ranging frolll Snappy Stories 
and Cupid's Diary to the American 
Mercury and This Quarter. For SOllie 
:o;trange reason he has flown in the 
face of timc-honored Cllstom and re
vealed sorne truths ahout magazine 
fiction. 

According to Mr. \Voodford, the 

Virl>ually every !reshman is enthused 
,when he has received his first invita
tion to a fraternity gathering. This 
condition is not an unnatural one, nor 
is it due to a lower mentality and 
more childlike mind. On the contrary, 
this first enthusi.asm is the result of 
many past years of assimilation of 
Supposed facts concerning college and 
.fraternity liie. In !books, newspapers, 
movies and in every day discussion, 
the given freshman has had his intro
duction to what is known as "higher 
education." And the conception whkh 
he has of fraternity life does not be-
long to City College sadl);' enough. 

Fraternity life, as many idealists 
and dreamers among us still like to 
.picture, should represent the high
water mark of our joyoUS e>eperien~e 
thus far in this world. Fraternity 
life, '(' the freshman and to the Jream
er, is just one happy party. A broth
er in a fraternity dwells in the 
"house"; he not only lives there, but 
all of his interests and his thoughts 
,begin there and center there. Frater
nity life to those of us Wilo siii! ha"e 
our illusions consists of hazings, be
ginnings of lasting friendships and 
pleasan t dcpen,jence on family ties 
rei'laced by mutual independence and 
true brotherhood and comradeship. 

The 'fraternity mali here at the Col
lege will say. "But don't you 'find 
these thing,\here? We have our haz
ings; w,~ have our friendships; we 
have all you require." 

Ah, if you only di,l. 
The entire question is inalienahly 

eTl meshed in tIlt, hopc!t:';.;s C)lH'stinll of 

dormitories. There C;11J hl' Ilo ll1utual 
illdl'pcnrktl('c'; there ran lip llO re~l. 
d~'{'p and title fri('ndships-thl~ tyre of 
friendship in which one would g-n td 

IH'!! and hark f(lr a fri('lld.-.~ru\\:jll!~ 
dircctIy 01lt IIi fraternity life, 

Yet you nnn-fr::tcrnity men are 
ll1issing a .l!rcat part of cnli('g'(', ·YI.1U 

attend your cl:L.:;~cs: YOH taik with 

friends-you gil homt'. \Vhat then? 
~tt1dy \-)f p('rh~ps you go to a party. 

IT efe is wh~rc you are 1I1i:--~ing ~()ldC'
thing- wnrth whilt'. 

Fraternity life may not be all that 
)'nll had eKperted it tll he, Still no 
malter h(l\\" trivial it i..; to y01l. it is 

worth all you put'into it. Y()u never 

kllnw \Vh.at ynu're missing.1Intil YOU've 

actually experienced the pleasant 
sCl1fation of not missing it. 

Someone onee q id that friendship 
was the finest tiling in life. And even 
if it wasn't said, it sh01lld have been. 
College life should develop friendship 
to its utmost. Fraternities arc the in
t('rm.<.~iarie'. and ('specially those 
which are affluent enollgh to possess 
IH.,tlses. 

W ITl I athletics never playing a dominant 
1'01{' in college life h(,re, the Athletic 

Commission has I)(>('n in dire financial straits 
for sevcra] yf':1rs. Only t he astutl~ managcment 
1)f Professor ~Villiam;;c;1 and the splendid coop
eration of all cmchl'$ and players have kept 
athletics going here II"hilP other, wea.1thicr in
·~ti'l.ltions h:lVt' bccl1 forced to re;;urt to re- t 
tn'nchments in this direction. Rut it seems 
as if the depression has iinalI\' caught up with 
the A. A. and unless immediate aid is forth
l'oming it Illay be Il('c('s.'ary 10 ('Iiminatt' inkr
collegiate comp('til ion in some sports in thc 
Ycry n('ar future. 

Of coom' some magnanimolls old grad 
might pn"'ent this crisis with an opportune 
appropriation but since Professor Williamson 
suspects there is no Santa Claus he has set 
out to solve the financial difficulty in another 
and more practical way. He has decided to 
give free admission to aU athletic contests this' 
Spring for the usual A. A. membership fce of 
one ddllar admission to all. 

For all we know, of course, the 'Veathl'r I 
Man Imy very well be an outstanding mem
ber of that tm"IV c.abinet of forgotten men and 
one forg-otten W0111an. 

* * * 
SjJeakin~ of the Ill'\\" cabinet reminds us 

of the rtImor that 011(' of its members wears 
a hat as much as pos,ible while appearing in 
public so as to hide hi~ wig-. ' 

mo,t important thing about a story 
is not style, technique, plot, or any
t h;"g like thaI. It is, to him, "where 
,'an you sell it?" And if ),{)U See eye 
to eye with him on that point, his 
hook will be a delight to yuu, for he 
details rnany of the s('crcts and de
"iees of effective hack writing. 

.\lmost c"('ry phase of what Mr. 
\'"oodfnrd clll1n'il'S to call the "con1-
l1Jercial fietinll r;Jckl't" j" amply dealt 

with: character storic~. love stori{'~. 
~('x "'tor·irs. tlc\\"spapf'r and rnagazine 
tt'atur{':-, ag-cllb, cditor:o.. hook pub
lishers, liquor~, women. the \vritcr and 
the no,·('1. 

It is a peculiar thill.g. th."t you will 
'find no fraternity man who is sorry 
that he is one, On the ~nntrary. they 
all seem glad. Perhaps they don't 
realize it or per haps they hide the 
realization frOIll themselves <because 
the'.\" f('ar s(,ntimentalism. but th("y are 
::-iij\. ... y;il.~ ,City Coileg(' to the ut11l(l..:;I_ 

Ihccause they h:\\'C' . .1 r('a1 and worth
while oltbi<il' int('rt.~st. 

A",ide from many moran qbligations to 
support school teams, five ~nts approximately 
for a co~legiate baseball or lacrosse game is a 
ridic~ously low price to pay for three hours 

* * * 
He'll probably be the big .. wig Qf the bunch. 

* * * 
"Toupee or not toupee, that IS the ques

tion." 

* • * 
Referring that to President 

would probably read; 

"Goutee or 1Iot gowce 

\ 

Robi~son. it 

" 

The most suC'cc~~ful story' says the 
author, is the love story. There is 
only one and it has heen selling for 
years: a hC3utiiul male creature 
meets a heautiiul female creature and 
they fa.1I in lovc. The smaller the 
vocabulary you use to put OVer this 
novel plot. the better are. your chances, 
he thinks, for pleasing the wifc of a 
gas meter reader. "If you have bcen 
to college. you already know fifty 
thousand words too many." 

The I,a,ket:hall tourney conducted 
by the l. F. ('. will he run orr in the 
followi:~;.. man ncr this Thursday fro Tn 
12:30 to 1:30: 

Sigma Alpha ~I u "5 ZCI Reta Tau. 
Tau Delta Phi vs Delta Kappa Ep-

silon. 

Delta Alpha vs Alpha Phi Gamma. 
Phi Epsilon Pi "5 Delta Beta Phi. 
Omega Pi Alpha vs Phi Delta Pi. 

L. K. 

Frosh Committees Fonned; 
Seek '37 Men As Members 

A SATURDAY NIGHT. - A play In <Ib, ... 
acts, by Owen Davis. Presented..by Wi]. 

Iiam A. Brady at The Playhouse. With PeglO' 
'Wood, Arthur Mal"g'etson, 'Hugh O'Connell. 

Owen DaIWs, in "A Siart.urday 

N·ig1llt," 'has ,presented: in simple terms 

ithe diamiJ.iar 5ltmtio.n of the ~her 

WIhJo unc&singOy sacrifices herself to 

her ,Ih.mily. This is a theme easily 

Jending itself 'to ,blatant rhaps<>di~ on 

the ,heantrend;ng '5ubjootof poor .old 

mot'her Q'nd the silver threads in. ber 

hair. (,nSt~d of sudh sugar}' senti

ll1lenltlalism, 'bh~re is '"' restraint anlt:t a 
sense Of I/lImntor wthich makes "A 
5la:turday N ighlt" wort'hy pf serious 
wtten~ion. 

Peggy W'OOd's moving performance, 
more than wnything ~Ise, lends Ii~ and 
roa;!.ty to .the someW1hat tenuous plot. 
She is Margue,,;'te Landon, llRe 
ml:>ther whose life is a platient round 
of sacri'fice ,to h.",. .blunt, un!1Olmantic 
~>usba.nd Jim, Sally, her rosIllless 
<Iaug<hter ofse<venteen, ",nd Too, her 
troublesome young son. Her situa
tion beoomes' intensified iMo drama 
on <l Saturday night 'which marks a 
wedding a~niV'ersary. Marguerite had 
hoped tha{ ,this nigoht would make up 
ill part for all th.;:good times she had 
c~l}('cted to ,ha,·e. and which were 
postponer! n~ 'l'Ccount of sudden fam
ily emer~Fncies. 

l\Iort!l11er Lernerr-. 

After College 
WHAT? 

LAW? 
Former Federal JUdge Edwin L. 
Garvin says: uA kCf~n nlind, sound 
judgment and unaagging industry 
arc required to digest the volumes 
of laws and decisions facing the 
pr:1ctitioner today. The young law
yer can no longer practice by eal' 
and intuition. The science of the 
law is exacting and difficult." 

ONt Y "" keen mind" can absorb 
the volumes of information 

which must b. at the fingcr tips of lhe 
young lawyer toelay. Perhaps that's 
wh;- in this profession, as in oUr lead
ing colleges, a pipe is the favorite 
smoke. You see, it helps a lIIan con
centrate . . . clears cobwebs from 
hi~; br.li;l. 

T,y a pipeful ofEdgcworth SmoK
ing Tobacco_the f,vorite smoke 
a"'ong college men. *Notice how that 

'blc"d of {me oLi burleys rc.ll1y helps 
you think out a difficult problem. 

Edgeworth is distinctive ... that's 
why you'll like it. You'll know-I. 
after your first puff. Want to try it 
before you buy? Just write to Larus 
& Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St, Rich
mond, Virginia. 

• A rf'('('nt invt'!'Itigntion eflowf'ri Erl~f'worth the 
favnrite sm!'kc at ·t2 out or 6·1 leading roUegClr 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

of recreation and should . be well rwithin ~he 
mea.ns of everyone. Then too, basking in the 
enervating warmth of balmy spring sunshine 
amid the picturesque surroundings of LeWlisohn 
Stadium is a fonn af relaxation ~t should ap
peal to every student. 

Yes, even in these times of depression we 
can eonceive of a worse investment than the 
purchase of an A. A. bodt for a donat. 

* * • 
And if that other noted Robinson, Bill 

tbe Dancer, were to grow: something on his 
chin, it .would probatbly be caned "Billy Goatee." 

* * * 
Add similes: "As. quickly as you can say 

'Presim-nt . Frederidt :Bertrand Kobinson.' " 

This adequate covering of the en
tire scrlb-bling ,field, ill a 'brisk stac
cato style, is well worth the reading 
or anyone '\\-ho, viewing the sorry 
times, questions the doctrine of art 
for art's sake. ""Vriting and Selling," 
although' it does not, like plot ma
chines recently placed on the market. 
do everything but type a story fgr 
YDU, is an eminently practical treatise. 

A decision regarding the formation 
and membership {)f cDmmittees was 
reached last Friday at the 'first Fro~h 
council meeting. The committees to 
be formed are, !'he Vigilance, Pin, 
Alcove, Auditonum, and Constitu
tional commitep.5. All '37 men who 
wish to h",come menibers are in
structed to hand in their applica
tions to the dlrass secretary after 
ch:!.pel. 

Buy Edgeworth 
I\lIywhere in two 
forms- Edgeworth 
ReadY-Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
P!ug. Slice. All 
sizes - '5t pocket 
package to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
sealed tins. . 

j jay kay 
M.L. 

" 
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N ow that Sidney Marks is in 
(;ol1l'piete control of the coun

<ii, I :hope he will carry out his prom
ise of last term to introduce more of 
the good life into'the College. Ever 
:since Phrenocosmia eeased holding 
~ts bi-weekly meetings 'with' the Hun
ter El'is'iemologioal Society, we have 
:suffered .from a laok of music, of col
<\!'. of glamor-....of aJJ ·tJhe 1hings wlliC'h 
n!ake living worth while. To be sure, 
there have been those uelightlul Fri
day ..mternoons in room 306 to glad
·den us. There have been Gene Gil
huly and his pooch. And the Offi
·cers' Club formal. But these are not 
.enough. \Ve need more dances, more 
dogs. 

A\rrangements are being made 
whereby students with exceptionally 
high scholastic standing will be able 
to spend their junior year abroad at 
a very nominal sum, it was reported 
by President R(jbinson last week. 
Prof. Manciwicz, of the Education 
Dt1par~ment, has come to an agree
ment 'With the various companies ron
cerned and as a result the cost of the 
entire year, including tra:1sportatiol1, 
will tbe about $550. 

r Week's Events 
11

12:30 p.m. 

Mathematics Chlll-·room 12.3, 12:15 
p.m •. 

Polities Club-room 207, 12:25 p.m. 
Psychology ClUb-room 312, 12:;>' 

\Vhat I mean is that nve have be
come too interested in suCh things as 
liberty, censorship ,and academic free_ 
<lorn. The Reds have hrought a hogy 

Twelve students 'have already a.p
plied for consideration under this 
now plan which goes into effect next 
semester. A 'rinal decision will he 
made in Mlay, When the Naumberg 
scholar is also chosen. 

"In all cases. in the (last, when 
students from the College were sent 
albroad 10 study, t"ey have distin
guished themselves in their particular 
field," said Pres. kohinson. 

Clubs on Thursday, March 9 
Astronomieal Society-room 109, 

12:30 ,.m. 
Baskerville Chemical Society-room 

204, Chern. Bldg., 12:15 p.r.!. 
Biology Society-room 319, 12:15 

p.m. 

Business Administration Society-
room 202, 12:15 p.m. 

Cadet Club-Armory, 12:30 p.lII. 
lL,ullera Club-room 108, 12:15 p.m. 
Circltlo Dante Alighieri_room' 2, 

1:00 p.lII. 
Classical 

p.m. 

Croquis 
1,2:00 p.lII . 

Society-room 221, 12:15 

Sketch Club-room 416, 

Deutscher Verein-roolll 308, 12:30 
'P.llI. 

Gcology Club-r1Qom 318, 5:00 p.m. 
Glee CIlJb.-.;Webb ROdb, 2:00 p.m. 
History Society-room 126. 12:1.'i 

p.m. 

p.m. 

Radio Cllib-roolll ll. 12:30 p.m. 
,student Forum-room 208, '12:15 

p.m . 

Sports 
Boxing matches at home. Friday

Massachusetts Institute of Teehnol
ogy. 

Il>tercolleg.Y.l.te Swim",ing Champ
ionships Meet at New Brunswick, N. 
J., 'Friday and Saturday. 

Rille Matches with U. of Florida 
and! PUrm,e P.-week ending 
day. 

Miscellaneous 

Soa,tur-

Profe"'''Or Heinroeh's con < e r t- I 
Groot Hall, Th1'fsday, 1:00 p.m. 

Literary. Chelllistry, and Biology 
A.ptitude Tests-roOIll lOS, T. H. H., 
Thursday, 12:00 p.m. to the campus and we have deserted 

the Colonel ior ni"eteen suspended 
students. I thi'ik Yusscl 'Starobin has 
betrayrd us . ",. ere it not for the fact 
that he bothered about suspensions, 

Hchrll\\, Cirde-Menorah 
Friday, 1:00 (l.III. ----~~~---------------

I.e Cerde J nsseranc!-roolll 211, Alcove, I 
he himself would never have !been 

-dropped frolll the College. If we stop co 
agitating aj...rain:-:t ad·JllinilS't1rtlJtivc S-1tp
pression ,the suppression will disa-
pear. 

I alll glad to sec that l\[ r. Marks 
fec1~ the sallle \\'.ay a,hnut the mattcr 

as I do. They tell lIIe, in iact. that 
he has already suggested a prn l'"r:1T11 

of ~orial arti \'ities induding. amonQ' 
<lthl'!" thing" weekly teas at which the 
f;u'ull_\ ;lnli tif the studl'llt council will 
be ;tIde tn 1l1t'C't inr the pllrpo-..c of 

11; I';:'.; :1 frielldly ch:J't. That j..; fr-I 
fr{'~I::nl~ l1(,w,,;., The: s~)('ial :lIllt'!:itie~ 
3','("1 :,·,n!~lt~l"1I III tllle; .!;lnglt'd era nt I 
(11"·, !;::f":·!!I~I;::l'l.\-. I t'liI11" Y4l1~ llla:'" 

t;I1j·- ''It] will ;l..hollt the \'ielili"ian I 

prri,'d. hilt !l1C'1I \\ere o....:CIl:1rIllCl": 111('11. J 

.\ ;ld I ~h1l1l1d so li 1,-r tn :-;:~(' Dr. 
RI,h;;·~:111 jllggtill~ a ('up "f t('a. ft 
Slh)l1lrI he quite easy fpr him: hI.' has 

jll(!"J.~l('''1 t:('\TIl pl:!titudes, lliIlCt(,CT1 :-;11~
Pl'!l ... illll~. the Bu_\~ .:\111f'riean C'·ltll

clmp:!i gn . t\\,('h·c l)arred 1I1l't'lill.(.!~ 
"Jlllj thnl1~al!d <:.eqnr<.;t(Tt'd ('opjt'~ (If 

Fr,l:lti,·:-s ·while .as all nd<i<-d atlr:\(> 

ti011. c!(·li\·cl"in.lZ a .c::.Pf'('t·jl. who<:;p prc

cio;;e wortlill.l-:" f h:l\oe forgotteTl hilt 

whirh hegins: ":h a jiheral college; 
pr('sidlllt .... " I 

nr. Gottsc-haU definillg word..;, .. . 
Prl ~f('''''''( 'r ),1 ('"ad splittillg' ha·irs ..... . 
Profe",,,r Huhert rloing- l11,tll(."llIatical 
tri"k, '" Sidney }farks unburdening 
himself on the ';;rlue of ~ College dip- . 
lama.... I 

* * * 
Let us by all means. have Illore at 

the goerl life al the College. ~f ore 
111~1C:]':-. rr!Orc color, nlnrc glamur! /' 

Harold Lavine. 
I 

I 
Frosh Chapel To Wit!less I 

Fencing Squad Exhibition i 

T11 t , i('jh~i:1g "quad u11der the guirl- J 

anc(' (,j Coach Vinct' will ).21\·C a11 C'X- I 

hihitinrl oj it..; skill ill the Fr()~h I 

Chalp(':, thi.... Thllr~day. 'j he (.'11 tire 

:-ltHlc,,, hody i .... ili\·it~·d to ;Ittend thi.c::. 
-del11ollstration. Amol1g the perform

ers will hc' J. Tlwn,pson Stcwart, 
captai,~ (Ii the team and a vetcran 

.s.a.hrc mall, H~1\' Lc\'iu(', .a foil~lI:ln. 
and nernarrl 'Frechtmail. who has 
been the out,tanding memher of the 
1eam this semester. 

~£? 

"M ~::::o~':tl~i:C: e;:c~~t:;::~'t~~:: 
just what it is, but somehow or olher 
I've just got to slip out in the woods 
and sit down on a log. I always take the 
old pipe along. Thinking somehow seems 
easier when you are smoking a pipe. I 
can fiU up my pipe with Granger, and 
somehow just seem to see things clearer 
than at any other'time. 

: 

A. A. Offers Free Admission 
To Members for Semester 

(Continued from page 1) 

SPrinogfield', St. John's, Templ<!, N. Y. 
O .. <l>1Jod Manha!ltan in the Lewisohn 
Stadium. whoil'e Ohief Miller':,'; laorosse 

"Don't kuowwhat it is about Granger, 
but it must be made for pipes-real pipe 
tobacco. 

scientific study to find out, if we could, 
the kind of tobacco best suited for pipes. 

Down in the Blue Grass regions of 
Kentucky, we found a tobacco called 
White Burley. There is a grade .;)f this 
tobacco between the kind used for chew
ing and the varieties suitable for cigarettes I 
that is best suited for pipes. This tobacco 
is used in Granger. 

\ 
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FOR GOOD FOOD 

MODERN PRICES GENJDROUS PORTIONS 

Visit 

Statler's Cafeteria 
146th Street and Broadway 

South-East C'Orner NEW YORK 

" WeHman. It gives Granger a fragrance 
and mellowness that pipe smokers like, 
and makes it burn to a clean, dry ash. 
Gran~er never gums a pipe. 

Granger has not been on sale very long, 
but it has come to be popular, and there 
is this much about it: We have yet to 
know of a man who started smoking it, 

• S<rua;d will engage teams representing 
SW\l1'llhmore, Montclair and the New 
Yark Laerosse Club. The sole home 
track meet will .be w.ith Temple Uni
versity. I n addition, se'V~ Jayvee 
baseball games allid f'Our freshman 
track mee1!S 'havoc been I9Ohed,ded for 
~ Stadium. I 

"Somehow, there's a fla~or and aroma 
about GlI:anger I never found in 'any other 
tobacco. When I pack myoId pipe tight 
and good with these big Granger Bakes, 
it's about the coolest smoke I eyer 
e~joyed. It makes me downright pipe 
hungry every time I look at the package." 

Some years ago we made a painstaking, 
,This tobacco is prepared by a method 

worked out '!lany yeafs ago by Mr. J. N. 

who didn't keep on. Folks seem to like it. 

o(.,.,eH+~e. 
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Robinson Appointed 
Organization Head 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, MARC~ :,_1_9_3_3 ______________ _ 

"Lock and Key" Society I Pres. Robinson to Address 
Calls for Applicatio.AS Three Affairs This Week 

---- -----
Alpplkations fOf' mem'bershiJp in 

I. C. C. To Meet Friday 
To Discuss Plana For- Term 

Ryan To Discuss Inflation I 
With B.A.S. Next Thursday 

.--------------------
'HOTEL HAMILTON 

DINING ROOM 
President Frederick B. Robinson is "Look and Ke)1", !senior honorary 

society, may be give~ to Hal Kramer, 
Mush Wrener or Vic Feingotd any 
day in the A. A. office. Applications 
should: contain name, class, address 
of the candidate as well as a list of 

President Rolbinson is to be th .. 
guest 51pcaker a t three ~ocial fun, " 

The Inter-Club Council will 
._!eel on Friday at 2:00 o'clock in 
room 306, according to Arthur 
KLatz'kin '34, chairman. It is most 
i~ortant that each club be repre
ben ted as room and program as
signmen,ts will be discussed. 

Dr. John Ryan of the Economics 

D~pt. wtll lead a discussion on the 

subject, "Inflation," at the next meet

ing of the Business ,\liministration 

Society on Thursday, at 12:15 v.III., 
in room 202. 

30 Hamilton Place 
near 138th St., N. Y. City 

HUNGARIAN AMERICAN HOME 
COOKING 

sening as the organization chairm:lll 
of the American Assodat'{J~ of Hu
man Rights which is now in the 
process of formation. .. 

Working with him on the Forma
tion Committee are Dr. Henry Mc
Cra.cken, president of Vassar College; 
Oswald Garrisoll Villard, editor of 
The Nation; Mr. Jacolb Lurdan, head 
of the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, 
and Mr. Ritter, prominent in Catho
lic t>oIblishing circles. 

The association hopes to secure at! 
over the world the actual benefits of 
constitutional guarantees of essential 

'right. Most countries, it was stated 
by Dr, Ro~ inson, make provisions for 
"life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap
piness," hut these are often violated 
and minorities are persecuted. 

Among those interested in the as
sociation are Senator Wagner of New 
York, Dr. S. Parks Cadman, Will 
Inwin, Prof. James Shotwell of Co
Jurnlbia University, Dr. Mary Wooley, 
president of l\lount Holyoke C"lIeg'e, 
Morris Waldnw", of the AllIerican 
Jewish Committee, and Judge Pros
kauer. ah.mnllo of 1,h,. ColI,.gc. 

Robinson Made Educational 
Advisor at New Colleges 

(ContinuNl fronl Pagl' 1) 

l're$. Rohinsoll wanted it unucr
~i.UllU li"tl i.::It; iie ~~. Ct~!!:;he.'; !!:' '..,~, nn 

connection W~'."I'''C\ cr witl~ the COl-I 
lcges of th" C,ty of New \ ork. The 
Pre,irlont conscnted to ,!>pervisc the 
selection (If tcad1Pr~ and the choice 
of cour~;cs only after pcnni~sion was 
obtained frulll the trustee~ of The 
Colle-ge. 

).fr. (;ih"OIl, a forrner mrl11her of 
th .. "C(llngy d,'partl1l1'nt of the Col
lege, is handling' the d{'tails of the 
Garden City plan. 

Brooklyn College Defeats 
Lavender Matmen. 29-3 

\Vi1l1l1l1g hllil Ollt' ht)ut in (·ight the 

CoUC'ge wrcsticl-s sufTt'red their worst 
sc:th.:tck of thll' ~ea~"'lHl w'i1("tl l·hey were 
S\\""'I11<I><,<i hy a 2')-.1 score by a highly 
improved Brooklyn College aggrega
tion. In a prl~vio\l"" li:H stag-eel earlier 
in the ('anll)~ligll, the L':Ivcndcr was re
turned I'll'" victor hy 21-9. 

TIle I),wender. wC<Lkcned consider
ably thr10ugh injuries and the ineligI
bility of ~e\"eral of it., regulaJrs, saved 
itself frolll a complt>t<c white\\"ashi,tg 
only throllg1h tIll' m,lstamling work of 
Ja<:k lI.ig-d. who won a bout by a fall. 
()ut<C'I'l$sing hi~ opponetllt from the 
very 5 !'a 1'1, Bigel sll<occ~cd in pillning 
him . .:1ftef t,-,.,;; .. in.!'~ ll~nl a.bout for five 
nIin·utes. 

In all ;of tlhe re,maining bout·s, the 
\\'IX'Stlers met defeat on,ly after a hitte~ 
struggle. Dave Kimll1C11 and Bob Horo
witz lost in tlhe 118 and 126 pound di
v;,ions rt',pl.,..-ti\'cl~'. Both \""ro finally 
thrown after havi!1'g held their ad\'er
':lriC!' evpnly fr>r the fir~t pa.rt of their 
bOllits. 

Gottschall Defends Report 

(Continued from Page I) 

dent FOl"lIm. 'con"il>ts of Professors 
Mea-d, Knicklr,'bocker, Corcoran, Otis, 
and lfc Loughlin, who \vere chosen 
last semester. A repcmt was drawn 
lip witlh rec()mmendatio/1<S for future 
..-on(h.et of student aff<airs and submit
ted to the'falCulty. It Wa!! approved 
and printed in full in i'he F1a.culty 
Bu)Jet<in of December 14, 1932. 

'F. ENDERS 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue C 

the 'College at 14{)th St. 
Improved Sandwich for ' 
Discriminating Student 

extracurricular activhies. Students of 
!both the 1933 and 1934 classes will be 
considered, 

tioni during the course of this week. 

'Tonight, he will be the principal 

speaker at the testimonial dinner 'to 
be tendered to the Ibasketball squad 
at the Hotel George Washington. 

On March 10, he ",ill deliver the 
conunencement address at the Col
legiate School at 241 West 77th St. 

College Bows to Navy Team T~is .ma~ks. the 300th anniversary of 
In Swimming and Water Polo I !'h,S mst.tutlOn. 

(Continued fmm Page 1) 
held this lead, even adding a 
few inches to it, but Nat Snow lost 
ground rapidly ,and Jesse Ratner, the 
Lavender anchor man. ,was only a 
length or tJwo in frcnt when he dived 
in. Hawever, Katner held the lead 
doggedly to the end, in spite of 
CIo3e's last minute SplI,.t fur Navy, 
and won by inches. 

75'% Reduction Anno~ced 
For "As Husbands Go" 

, stlldents only. 

Cluu tIlreaklast ........ ' ........ zOe. 
S Course LUI1<:hoon •..•••..•..• 3Sc. 

A"'" all day a Ia Cart. 
Catering to Fraternities and Clubs at 

very low prices 
'WAITRESS SERVICE .. NO TIPPING 
.Meet Y ou.r Friends Here Eat and Chat 

In addition, a baske~balJ tou, ~",' 
ment will be arranged, in accord_ 
ance with the athletic program 
adopted last term. 

After a week of negotiation an 
agreement has ,been reached between 
the Dramatic Society and the Busl-II~======-=======-"'-"'.---,.,,===I, 
ness Club concerning the ticket sales A T TEN T ION ! ~~~:~l'~';~i I 
of the proposed musical comedy. All Students interested in 

AA'~"A"'AA'AA"U"""", Under terms of this newly drawn con- H!~;::ORY LN THE !\If~G 
S tract, the Business Society wil have News-Panorama 01 Events, P-Uties 

., ee 'I exclusive sale of tickets at the Main and Place. 01 World· Wid. Rang. of 
• Here Comes. the Bride" Center with the exception of clubs ~~~:~lIdv~~~~ reported in Pictures, 

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST ........... y.............. and fraternities. Annual Pass awarded weekiy to Student.. 

Do You Want To Make Money? 
Be at Locker 1225 on Monday, March 13, at 1 :30 

Easy Work; Adequate Pay. No Strings. 

.Write to Theatre for detaila. 

Conti~~"86a.!~e a"ofmPr~ ~nilrhL 
Special Admission lSc. for ItUdenta 

Ask your History Teacher, inquire at 
office of Sc~~l l:~er1"ii~:c;:=nt Ticketa, 

or present this ad. a.t Box O.8i:ce. 
Good everyday except Saturday. 

Embassy News Reel Theatre 
1560 B'wllY, bet. 46th and 47th Su. 

A seveilty-'iive per cent reduction 
in ticket prices was announced re-I 
cenlly 'by the Forrest Theatre for its I 
current cornedy drama "As Husbands 
Go." This uffc:r j.., fnr City College 

~------------~--~~ 

ILLUSION: 
The Oriental girl reclines ~n " sl,eet of plate 
gla .. supported by two slave •. The magician 
waves. a white sheet in front of the pretty 
maiden' ••. prODllunces a few magic words •.• 
P'esto I She has disappeared in thin air. 

EXPLANATION: 
"DIS"ppearing" acts are among the most popu
lar in the repertory of the magician. Dogs, 
horse., girls, whole rooms disappear-whisked 
into wings, dropped through trapdoors, hidden 
by mirrors. But this Hdisappearance" is a bit 
different. One of the "slaves" is a hollow dummy. 
When the magician holds up the sheet the lithe 
little lady disappears completely-into the COD
venient figure of the dummy. 

US PUN .TO .B£ POO££IJ 
... IrS MORE FUN.TO AATow 

,There is also a trick of cigarette advpr. 

tising, whereby a few magic words are 

\ used to create t1:e illusioll of "Coolness." 

EXPLANA nON: Coolness is determined 

by the speed of burning. Fresh cigarettes, 

retaining their full moisture, burn more 
slowly _ •• smoke cooler. Parched, dry ciga

rettes burn fast. Thcy taste hot. This makes 

the method of wrapping very important. 

Improperly wrapped cigarettes begin to 
dry out as soon as packed. 

Camels are cooler because they come 

in the famous Humidor Pack of welded, 
three-ply, MOISTURE-PROOF cello. 

phane ••• and because they contain better 
tobaccos. 

A cigarette that is fresh, full of natural' 

moisture, and blended from choice, ripe 

tohaccos tastes cooler than one that is 

harsh and acrid. For coolness, choose 
a Iresh cigarette, made from costlier 
tobaccos. 

l .... It is a fact, well known by 
leaf tobacco experts, that 

Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than 
any other popular brand.' 

Try Camels ••. give your taste a chance 

to sense the difference. You'll appreci. 
ate it! 

NO TRICKS 
•• JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS 
IN A MATC~.LESS BLEND 

\ 


